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以 S 公司的物流中心配送外包过程为研究对象，通过提出 S 公司的完善物流外
包策略，提升 S 公司的物流配送服务质量。 






并通过 102 份调查问卷进行数据收集， 终计算出各个快递公司的排名，从而确



























This thesis is in the background of S-enterprise logistics service quality cannot 
meet customer needs, Study on S-enterprise logistics center and distribution process 
outsourcing is the object of this study. By proposing the logistics outsourcing strategy 
of S, to enhance the S Enterprise logistics service quality. 
This thesis is performed mainly by analyzing the business models of S, proposed 
the need of S logistics outsourcing is necessary. Then to analysis logistics distribution 
center process, Found that S Enterprise low quality of logistics, lack of a complete 
logistics outsourcing strategy. To solve the problem this paper do the following three 
aspects: first of all, based SEVQUAL service quality scale basis, through a lot of 
literature, the professionals interviews and questionnaires, establish S Express service 
quality evaluation system; Secondly, Combined with the product of scale method 
based on Analysis gap between SEVQUAL scale, and data collected through 102 
questionnaires, ultimately, to calculate the ranking of the various courier companies, 
determine the STO, EMS, home delivery, SF courier companies to work with S; 
Finally, service levels, cost, contract tripartite face of the S logistics outsourcing 
project for dynamic monitoring and establish the risk prevention mechanism to ensure 
that the goal of logistics outsourcing completion. 
There are following conclusions: (1) Logistics outsourcing is the best choice 
for B2C enterprises to reduce logistics costs and improve core competitiveness, but in 
order to avoid the long-term hazards from the poor quality logistics of outsourcing 
logistics services caused by outsourcing. B2C need to establish the logistics 
outsourcing strategy.(2)By using SEVQUAL scale to establish evaluation system of 
the express delivery industry, and use the corresponding SEVQUAL scale gap to 
establish the choice of express delivery companies evaluation model, The method is 
suitable for the service industries, the specific application should be based on the 















choice of logistics service providers only cannot be fully guaranteed to enhance the 
quality of logistics services, logistics outsourcing projects also need to carry out 
effective monitoring and risk prevention, in order to achieve the desired goal of 
logistics outsourcing. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1 
第1章 绪论 
    本章主要是介绍本文的问题背景以及研究内容与方法，由 2011 年的电子商





每年的 11 月 11 日，作为流行于年轻人的娱乐性节日光棍节①，在网购市场
蓬勃发展的背景下，以及中国电子商务平台领军企业淘宝商城的成功营销和诸多
商家的全力配合下，成功演变为电子商务公司的购物狂欢节，2011 年的光棍节
淘宝商城以 30 亿成交金额让所有的 B2C 企业都看到了市场的巨大潜力，随之












 目前国内的 B2C 企业的物流配送模式主要有自营物流、物流外包以及部分
                                                        






























定位为在线鞋类零售商，直接面向消费者进行鞋类销售，在 2011 年和 2012 年“光






















































选择适合 S 公司发展的快递公司。 在确立 S 公司的合作公司后，对物流外包项
目建立有效的监控方式，对物流服务商提供的配送服务质量进行动态的实时观
测，并建立物流外包风险防范机制，对物流外包所产生的风险进行有效规避。 
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